
TRADE SUB-COMMITTEE
EnterprisingAustralia— planning,preparingandprofiting from tradeandinvestment

Reportoutlining evidenceandidentifyingexpenditureofoverseasstudentsstudyinghotel
managementin Australiaandthedemandfor skilled labourin theAustralian

InternationalHotel Industry.

Overview
TheAssociationofAustralianHotel Schools(AAHS) andtheAustralianCouncil of
IndependentVocationalColleges(ACIVC) hasidentifiedahighdemandfor international
studentgraduateswhohavestudiedhotel managementin Australiato remainin Australia
aftergraduationfor a 12 to 18 monthperiodandgaininternationalhotelexperiencein
keysupervisory/managerialpositions.

Demand
TheAustralianInternationalHotel andTourismindustryhasidentifiedthehighdemand
for well qualifiedkeypersonnelto gainemploymentin this industry.

In October2000theInternationalCollegeof Tourism& Hotel ManagementatManly, the
IntercontinentalHotel School,William BlueHotel SchoolandtheBlueMountainsHotel
Schoolconductedacareerfair wherebyover32 internationalhotelswererepresented.
Eachparticipatinghotelhadan averageof20 key vacantemploymentpositions(total 640
positions).

520 studentsfrom thefourparticipatingschoolsattended,of which 60%were
internationalstudents.

Dueto thepresentworkvisaarrangements,theAustralianinternationalhotelsare
reluctantto indentureinternationalstudentsdueto theperceivedonerousresponsibilities
placedon theemployer.

Theoutcomewasonly 40%(208domesticstudents)ofthetotalnumberof studentswho
attendedthecareerfair wereeligible for the640 employmentpositions.

Survey
InFebruary2000,astudentsurveywasconductedattheInternationalCollegeof Tourism
& Hotel Managementaskingthe300 internationalstudentsthefollowing:

1. If employmentopportunitieswereavailablein Australiaupongraduationwould
you be interested?

2. How long wouldyou seekto remainworking in Australiaupongraduation?



Answers

1. 85% (255outof300) expressedan interestin gaining employmentin Australia
upongraduation.

2. 90% indicatedthelength ofemploymentto be betweenoneto two years.

Presentlybetween30 — 40%of internationalstudentsgraduatingfrom theAAHS gain
employmentin theUnitedStatesof AmericaundertheJ-l visa. Thisvisaallows
graduatesto work in theUSA forup to 18 months(pleasereferto Attachment2).

Benefitsto the Australian Economy
Thefollowing model (Attachment1) outlinestheannualexpenditure(direct andindirect)
of internationalstudentspresentlyenrolledandstudyingattheAAHS.

IfAustraliaimplementedasimilarprogramto thatoftheJ-1 visa, it is predictedthata
largenumberoftheinternationalstudentgraduateswould takeup theopportunityto
work in AustraliaprovidingtheAustraliaInternationalHospitality Industrywith
valuable,well qualifiedprofessionalsin keysupervisory/managerialpositions.

Main nationalitybreakdownofthe1090students:

1. Europe/Scandinavia
2. South-eastAsia
3. SouthAmerica
4. NorthAsia

Qualificationof students

Minimum: -2 yeardiplomain HospitalityManagement
- 3 yeardegreein HospitalityandTourismManagement

Duringthestudyprograms,studentsarerequiredto undertakepaidsupervisedindustry
training (8-12months). Presentlystudentsreceivebetween2-3job offersfor this training
period.

Feedbackfrom AustralianInternationalHotel Industry
Studentsfrom theAAHS arewell qualifiedandappropriatelyskilled in thekey areasof
food andbeverage,roomsdivisions(front office), marketing,andhumanresources
management.

Theypossessaprofessionalattitudeandahigh level ofwork ethicandenthusiasmanda
willingnessto servetheguestwhich is in high demandin theAustralianInternational
TourismandHotel industry.



ATTACHMENT 1

Associationof AustralianHotel Schools— identificationof annualexpenditureof
internationalstudentsin Australia:

Annualdirect andindirect
Averagelengthof studystayin Australia

$89.24million
2.4years



AAHS
AssociationofAustralianHotel Schools

Hotel School International $ fees $ fees Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure Expenditure Total PA
Students Terms # per PA Accommodation Leisure Flights Family
per term PA student PA PA PA Visits

fi~rterm PA
InternationalCollege

of Hotel Management
Adelaide 150 2 300 7K 2.1M 4.68M l.56M .75M l.5M 10.59M

KenvaleCollege
Sydney 40 2 80 9K .72M l.25M .42M .2M .4M 2.99M

William Blue
Sydney 200 2 400 6K 2.4M 6.24M 2.lM IM 2M l3.74M

Australian
InternationalHotel

School
Canberra

100 2 200 7K 1.4M 3.l2M l.04M .5M lM 7.06M

InternationalCollege
ofTourism& Hotel

ManagementSydney 300 3 900 8K 7.2M 14M 4.68M 2.25M 4.5M 32.63M
IntercontinentalHotel

School Sydney 150 2 300 7.5K 2.25M 4.68M l.56M .75M l.5M l0.74M
Blue MountainsHotel

SchoolNSW 150 2 300 10K 3.OM 4.68M 1.56M .75M 1.5M ll.49M

TOTAL 1090 2480 19 07M 38 65M 12 92M 6 2M 12 4M 89 24



ATTACHMENT 2

Extractfrom informationregardingtheUnitedStatesof AmericaJ-1 visa



APPLYING FOR THE J-1 VISA

What is the visa sponsor form?

The IAP-66 form allows candidates to apply at the American Embassy or Consulate in
their home country for the Exchange Visitor Visa (J-1). This visa will allow participation
as a trainee at the site indicated in the Training plan. Trainees may not work or study at
any other site not included in the training plan. Application for the visa should be made
as soon as possible (at least three weeks prior to the planned departure date). Also,
travel arrangements should not be made until the visa is received. Unplanned delays in
getting a visa are common.

Completing the IAP-66 form...

There are three colored copies of the IAP-66 form. The trainee must complete the back
side of the white copy before applying for a J-1 visa. The trainee should follow these
steps when completing their section on the IAP-66.

PLEASE REFERENCE APPENDIX B FOR A COPY OF THE IAP-66 FORM.

• First, the trainee should carefully read item #1 to understand what they are
signing.

• Fill in the blanks on item two so that the answers agree with sections #2, #3
and #4 on the front side of the form. Indicate the country they will return to at
the end of their stay in the USA and check the appropriate box as to whether they
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are a citizen or a permanent resident of that country.
• Enter the requested passport information on the blanks in item #3.
• At item #4 check off that they have been in the United States before only if they

were here with a J-1 visa. If they have entered the US before on a J-1 visa,
enter the length of time and the dates of that stay.

• Item #5 does not apply to the trainee. Do not write anything here.
• The trainee should sign at item #7, fill in the city and country in which they have

filled out the form, and fill in the date.

Getting a visa...

• First, the trainee should contact the US Consulate to find out what other
documents they will need. The trainee should also ask if an appointment is
needed before going to the Consulate.

• Depending on the trainee’s country of nationality, the trainee may have to pay a
fee to the United States Consulate for their visa. This fee is set by the United
States government and is based on fees that the trainee’s government may
charge USA citizens for similar visas. Because such fees change on a regular
basis, the trainee will need to ask at the US Consulate to determine what costs
pertain to their country. The trainee should also ask i~QWand where to pay the
fees.

Having an IAP-66 form does not guarantee that a visa will be issued. The IAP-66 form is
certification that the trainee has an official sponsor to enter the USA. Because the USA
does not impose internal controls on movement, such as registration with local
authorities, US immigration law requires consular officials to view every visa applicant as
an intending immigrant until the applicant proves otherwise. It is the trainees
responsibility to prove to the consular officer that they are going to leave the US within
the time period stipulated by the visa.

Section 214 (b) of the Immigration and Nationality Act states:
“Every alien shall be presumed to be an immigrate until he establishes to the satisfaction
of the consular officer, at the time of application for a visa, and the immigration, officers,
at the time of application for admission, that he is entitled to a nonimmigrant status...”

During the brief interview and review of the visa application and supporting documents,
the trainee must show that they have a permanent residence and other ties in their
home country that would compel them to leave the USA at the end of the temporary
stay. Along with the IAP-66 form, the trainee should take documentation to show that
they own or rent a house or apartment, they have a job waiting upon return, they have
not finished their university studies, they have a family, or they have other commitments
that would require them to leave the USA at the end of the visa period. Each person’s
situation is different and consular officers examine the long-range plans and prospects
that each applicant has within their country of residence.
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Additionally, the training plan must relate to the trainee’s employment or academic
curriculum. The trainee should be ready to present job descriptions or academic
transcripts which link the training plan to their background.

Terms and Conditions of the J-1 Visa...

• The J-1 Visa is given to exchange visitors. It is issued with the understanding
that at the end of the program the trainee will return to their country to continue
promotinci international understanding.

• Under the terms ofthe program, participants are allowed to receive a stipend as
part of their training arrangement.

• The visa does not allow the trainee to engage in any other employment while in
the USA.

• The government regulations implemented in 1994 limit the visa to a maximum
stay of eighteen months. The J-1 visa cannot be extended beyond eighteen
months.

• The pink copy of the IAP-66 form sent to the trainee byWISE must be with their
passport in order for the J-1 visa to be valid. If the IAP-66 form is lost, the trainee
should contact WISE immediately for a replacement. WISE charges $50.00 to
replace lost IAP-66 forms.

• The dates on the IAP-66 govern the length of the trainee’s stay, not the dates on
the J-1 visa in the passport.

If the trainee already has a J-1 visa...

Even if a trainee already has a J-1 visa, they will need to make an appointment at the
U.S. Consulate to register for a new IAP-66 form. Unless the stamp on their J-1 visa
matches the program designation on their IAP-66 form, the trainee will not be allowed
into the United States.

A note on just what a J-1 visa is: A J-1 visa is permission given by the U.S. Consular
Officer in the trainee’s home country for the trainee to enter the United States to perform
specific activities. The trainee cannot get a visa to enter the United States if they are
already in the United States. For this reason, the IAP-66 form cannot be sent to a U.S.
address. A visa is a legal document which shows that the U.S. Consular Officer has
determined that the applicant has the proper background and sponsorship to enter the
United States. If the Consular Officer cannot verily the trainee’s background, the trainee
will be denied the visa. For this reason, J-1 visas are issued in the country of legal
residence. In the last two years, it has become increasingly difficult to obtain the J-1 visa
elsewhere.
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